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Huashan Hospital in one of the top public
general hospitals in China that enjoys high
nation-wide reputation by its superior
patient care service and research. Among
multiple characteristic departments in Hua-
shan Hospital, the department of dermatol-
ogy has been well known in the world for
over 80 years. As the main educational
foundation in the area of dermatology, it is
one of the first units to offer MD/PhD deg-
rees in China. According to the data of one
Chinese statistical authority (the Hospital
Management Institute of Fudan University),
it has been ranked no. 1 among all
departments of dermatology in China for
five consecutive years since 2009.
The department was established in 1929
by the nation’s prestigious dermatologist,
Dr Guoliang Yang, who was one of the
founders in dermatology in China. The
current director is Dr Jin-Hua Xu. It has
three vice deans, Dr WenWen Fu, Dr
Leihong Xiang, and Dr Qinping Yang.
Among its 74 faculty members, there are
12 professors, 16 associate professors, 5
MD/PHD supervisors, and 9 MA student
supervisors. It has a number of outstanding
talents in different levels, including one
expert of the nation’s ‘‘Thousand Talents
Program’’ and one specially invited profes-
sor of ‘‘Shanghai Orientalist Program’’, by
both of which world-class principal inves-
tigators who worked in famous foreign
institutions are enrolled for pushing forward
national scientific research and technology;
one expert of ‘‘Shanghai Excellent Depart-
ments Leaders’’, whose management of the
department is highly efficient and effective;
one talent of ‘‘New Hundred development
program’’ of Shanghai Health Ministry by
which excellent academic leaders are
selected and financed to deepen their
research work; one person of ‘‘Excellent
Young Talents Development Program’’
organized by the Shanghai Health Ministry,
by which excellent young doctors are
selected and specially trained to build an
outstanding clinical expert team; two
talents of ‘‘Pujiang Talent Program’’, by
which top young researchers trained in
foreign institutions are selected and
financed to extend their research work. It
is also one of the key clinical departments
developed by the Ministry of Health, and
one of the key clinical departments of
‘‘Priority among Priorities’’ in Shanghai.
In 2013, the department received fund-
ing for one project from the National 863
Major Project Fund, four projects from the
National Science Foundation, three proj-
ects from the sub-topics of ‘‘Major New
Medicine Development Projects’’ under
the Twelfth Five-year Plan Program orga-
nized by the National Ministry of Science
and Technology, one project from Major
Projects of the Shanghai Science and
Technology Commission, one project
from the Pilot Program, one project from
Commission Programs of the Shanghai
Health and Family Planning Commission,
and two projects from the Chinese
Medical Doctor Association Foundation.
In 2013, the department faculty gener-
ated enormous achievements. The faculty
generated a total of three dermatological
patents and 23 publications included in
Science Citation Index, and graduated
five PHD students and three MD students.
Another eight students were enrolled for
PHD and four for MD. Seven nation-wide
medical education sessions were held.
To improve the quality of patient care
and promote research, the department
has established specialty clinics, includ-
ing atopic dermatitis, sexually transmitted
diseases, cosmetic concerns, psoriasis,
lupus erythematosus, vitiligo, acne vul-
garis, photosensitivity, hair loss, tuberous
sclerosis, and dermatophytosis. Gradu-
ally, the department has also established
multiple auxiliary units that provide clin-
ical dermatologists with various support
in diagnosis and treatment, including
dermatophyte, skin immune, skin biopsy,
vitiligo treatment, ultraviolet therapy,
sexually transmitted diseases lab, laser
center, skin surgery, photodynamic ther-
apy, and skin computed tomography.
The department is the first in China to
establish a Cosmetic Dermatology and
Laser Center. The Center provides clinical
service to diverse cutaneous concerns,
including pigmentary and vascular disor-
ders, unwanted hair, aging skin, wrinkles
and fine lines, puffy eyes, skin hyperpla-
sia, scars, skin tightening, and vitiligo.
The department designed a skin
separation apparatus, and it has devel-
oped several advanced techniques such
as suction blister epidermal autografts,
allogenic melanocytes transplantation,
autologous melanocytes transplantation,
and in vitro culture of epidermal sheet
transplantation in the treatment of vitiligo.
These techniques make the department a
pioneer in China. The various ‘‘traditional
medicines’’, oral and topical, developed
by the department are very effective and
well received by patients.
The faculty provided medical care for
more than a million patients in 2008,
and the patient number keeps rising
every year. Currently, the department
serves 43,000 patients per day. At
peak, there are 45,000 patients per
day on average. The number of patients
in 2013 exceeded 1,400,000.
The department is now the Shanghai
Quality Control Center for Dermatology
Clinic and Laser Treatment, with the
responsibility for establishing and review-
ing the standard in these two areas.
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